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The Singing Fullback L in co ln  U n i. 
Beats H ow ard  

7-6
Hariirv B«*i«l Tiirm*«l Down a #UKMI OHVr 

to T h ro »  the Annual Howard Football 
t.anu* to Lincoln. Lineolii Won, 7*6. 
Barney Had a tlhanee to Stop the Lin
coln Score. Il«* MÌhmhI. He lla<l a 
tlhanee to Tie the Score with a hiek Af
ter Tourhdo» n. He >1 ¡Hned Again. Did 
Barney Throw the Game to Lincoln 
After All? .......

H t n v r  »1 t i f i  unmbi» lo pi V football

J T 4. j ' t  ‘sr s s r  b» « r  n r :  x  ;„\uh,r :
•raiif.

•  n il ft* My M arl.n  «  « rm iw r  o f IH ii*  » 
ola** H a ile y  It« «  bad Ui work in au (run 
m ill U i «  f#ar. and m> la on* « laaa b* 
hind H a it tn ’ »nut

I N D I G E S T I O N
Here*« go.nl n r»» for your stomac h I 
A new. handy |M*ckrt sue of I* « !* '«  
I F a t  what you want, and 
ull you ».m l. without one p.mtf < f 
tmligraiion Juat carry this hurmlrsa 
alomji li ahmulunt. 'Lake two or 
»hr*« laldetft afte r eating. 'Dwn «njoy 
U fr t ie  digr-dmn.

I’ lp i 'i  1 ha|>r|Min tablets are as 
fdcatantly ratcu ns randy. No aour- 
ik m , no gas, no distrma two houn 
nflrr mean - no sensation hut hunger 
for the nest meal. Don’t diet; don't 
deny yourself. I sc Tape's Dupcpsiu.

l a U r  i m  «*ut lh a  « a r a l l y  M a i l  1»
m fu fM l  m i l t a ' f t * y  b # r # m n  f l r a l - * i r ! i » f  
fu l lb a r fc  m i l  to *  f a t h e r  lh #  I t * »  »4 r H w d , 
h% * a n d  n » n » * y  ia  w o n » « *  a b o u t
mamrr

Juat toffor* lt d  fa «*a  »III» I. n- '»in. IWft 
Kill« *  « a «M a r .  viatu Barney • ! !* »•
blm • ilwHiaand .lu ll »» * to U now  live tarn* 
Although ho rofuaoa. I»* la tempted How 
eaay It would t*  to l«a* that »arnel Alt 
of hla tftfflcufllaa would be '° l»e d

CHAPTER IX
Bauvy ale|* little tliat nigh'. There, 

waa much lo worry him. ■311*'», 
proposition lor one thing The next 
duy lie awoke to (Inti a note luck'd 
beneath hU door He lore the en
velope open and read It quickly It 
was from Kilt»

••Harney The oiler .'till »lands. II 
you want lo take me up on It One 
thousand berrte» lor you. tl Lincoln ( 
wins "

He rrumt.ted the envelope and put 
the note in hla pocket Th a he went 
out to hU chuue*». and Anal prac- 

j Uce.
llie re  was no scrimmage that day 

' only a long, »till signal drill. Belly j  
¡ . l o u d  on the atdelliir.v and »atehod 
lor a lew momenta Harney caw her 

I trier on lire library »trp* She was 
talking lo a tall freshman, a fellow 
lie knew only ihgtitly.

••Let'» see y.H. (Hit up a good game 
. tomorrow. Barney." »he called

O K .' Barney gnnnrd up at her
Tlte nest morning dragged »lowly 

It wae Thanksgiving The day was 
brisk and fair, one lo rail iiroplc out 
Into the open whether nr not there 
was »  loolbwll game The campus 
was alive knots of college men. girls 
In fins ft sun! mg the colors qf How
ard and l.ineoln. sedate lath rs and , 
mothers, and old grads, grouped to I 
gelhrr. dlaruasing toolball

How Embarrassing!

r old  By PORO DIALERS
Everywhere

.  . . lo t h i n k  that  you  
l o o k  a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  
•uddenly discover that 
your note if all shiny I

W / H A T  a comfort (o Inow 
that the shine won't t 

throuqh PORO V AN ISH IN G  
C R F  A M  will enable you lo 
keep (hat "powdered * look;

A n d  th e re  is a sh ad e  of 
P O R O  F A C E  P O W D E R
for every complexion— live  
shades of Brown, a Brunette, 
a Flesh and a White ; . . . : 
Choose a shade or two lighter 
than your own.

"N o Wort Sh ine i f  P O R O  
VaninhingCream  and P O R O  
Fa ca  P o w d e r  A r e  Used"

p a  r d
FOR HAIR AND SKIN

For Complete List Write

F O R D  C O L L E G E  me
44IS  S O U T H  P A R K W A Y
r e w o  MOCK «40  I ,  «M l t v m

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

He caught the ba ll, jugg led  it 
A  L inco ln  man dived

Harney dressed listlessly lor tike 
game Borne of the other lellow» 
were already In umtorni Coach Vcr- 
ilell was walking up and down, talk
ing to them.

Lincoln's team was good, he told 
them, comparative scons might show 
that they were better than Howard 
but comparative scores dldn t mean 
everything Llneobi had a splendid 
defense, that much was sure How
ard* oflen.se was weakened because 
of Hurt s injury .sun. Howard had 
a chance Tliev had to make the 
best of that chance And they would. 
If only they kept tlielr minds alert 
every minute. They must fight— 
fight.

Barney listened with dull dradness 
He wanted the game to start, and 
yet lie dreaded It He'd fight you'd 
bet he d fight; but It was with his 
brain he felt It, not his emotions 
Por tlie moment he was emotionally 
numb.

Verdell was talking on Barney 
heard him as if the sound came from
a long way i d. clear yet distinct.

•'You've got to win go to." he said 
and then he stopped Suddenly 
llarnev felt that this game meant a 
lot to the head coach He hadn t 
thought o( It that way before.

It seemed almost unbelievable, now 
that he was In his uniform and ready 
to go out on the field, that he could 
havr once thought of throwing the 
game EHIs had offered him a lot of 
money, and he needed money Uadh 
But not that badly Everyone was 
rooting for him to come through. Sal
ly and VerdeU and the »hole student 
body He r uldn't go In there con
sciously io lose It wouldn't be right 
All the money in the World couldn't 
make It right

Har' came In and said a few 
w. ;ds to the team He was sorry he 
couldn't play this year, he said but 
he would bn out again next fall. 
Meanwhile, tie want'd to see his boys 
go out th-re and whip Lincoln 
"Eight tight —“

His words trailed oft.
Moss, sterling right Halfback and 

raptal n f the Iilsnn team, got up. 
'Tom '» on. fellows." he said and they 
trooped out of the dressing room and 
down the runway that led to the 
field Moss started on a trot out Into 
the field, and (lie tram followed.

A chrcr swept outward from thr 
stands as the train went automatical
ly through Its signal drill. Barney 
went clown lo one end of thr field by 
himself and practiced punting.

The teams spread cut across the 
Held Lincoln had tlie kickoff. Bar
ney took his plnee In a far comer 
to tlie left. He w itched the Lincoln 
man place the ball, saw with vivid 
clenrness everything that was hap 
plness; but yet there was that numb
ness of body, that (ecllng o ( being 
so far away yet there In the midst 
of It all.

Then came tlie whistle. H ie  two 
lines started toward each other. The 
ball was kicked. Up It went, high 
Into tlie air. .Straight as an arrow —

and it slipped out of his arm s, 
fo r ¡1 ahead of him .
keeping to the center of the field i 
That was go d Barney didn't want; 
that first kickoff to come to him ! 
lie too« a step, his ryes on the ball 
It swerved suddenly and fell toward 
turn. He hod started forward; now 
he -topped and went back Unsettled, 
he caught the ball Hr juggled It 
and it slipped uut of his arms. Hr 
dived lor it. but »  Ijncon man was 
ahead of him. There it was Lin
coln's ball on thr twenty-yard line 
and the game had begun

Bsrnrv looked over toward the[ 
bench Verdell was looking and. say-* 1 
lng nothing; but Barney knew that 
he would remember that hurt, dis
turbed look to His dying day. And 
right there he got mad. lighting meal 1 
r.u numbness had gene All though.« 
of throwing the game had vanished 
The need lor action cried out from 
every liu-h ol his body.

A line play carried lh* b ill only 
a yard or so toward the Howaid

goal The Uison eleven was on Its 
toes now. and Its line was holding 
welt. Lincoln tried another line 
plunge, this time through right 
tackle Three yards was all it 
netted.

The next was s forward pass. Bar
ney came In fast to ground It. Lin
coln's third down Her fullback punt
ed The ball dropped on Howard s 
three-yard line

Howard decided to return the punt, 
rattier than take the etiance of los
ing the ball so near its goal Barney 
kicked The ball went high but 
dropped short, carrying only a bit 
beyond midfield A lute play carried 
it to Lincoln’s 47-yard line, and then 
thr Lincoln fullback dropped bark 
and let go with a long, flat pass 
which sailed down the middle of the 
field '.o a wailing end.

H ie  player was uncovered and 
alone when hr eaught the ball on 
Howard's 33-yard line, but Barney 
moved in fast to make the tackle and 
for the time being. Lincoln was 
stopped right there.

Continued on page 4

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly— Safely
Gain Physical V igor—  

Youthfuinesa

Here's tlie recipe that banishes fat 
and bruigm into blossom all the nat
ural attractiveness that every wom
an poaeeeee

Every morning take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts tn s glass 
of hot water before breakfast—rut 
out pastry and fatty meats—go light 
on pots toe», butter cream and sugar 
—In J weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat have 
vanished

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your eyre sparkle—you 
feel younger In body—keener In 
mind. KRUSCHEN will give any 
fat person a joyous surprise

Oet an Me h ltte of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS Haste 4 weeks). I f even this 
fret bottle doesn't convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and surest wav 
to lose fat—If you don't feel a 
superb Improvement In health—so 
glorlouslv energetic—vigorously alive 
—your money gladly returned.

HEADACHE

A haul day at the office, and a head
ache homeward bound. All for the 
want of two little tablets of Bayer 

pirin! Don't lie helpless when you 
suddenly get a headache; <
Aspirin with you. T l »  pocket tin

Aspit
suddenly get a headache; carry Bayer

i pocket
doesn't take up any room, but what a 
comfort when it's needed!

Fatqrue will frequently bring on a 
headache. It lowers the vitality and 
invites a cold. Take Bayer Asninn and 
throw it off! Don't wait until you are 
miserable. There is nothing in genuine 
aspirin to hurt the heart or upset the 
stomach or harm the system in any 
way. Your doctor will tell you that I 
(jet real aspirin: look for Beyer on the

box. Follow the proven directions to 
be found inside each genuine Bayer 
package. They cover colda, sore 
throat, headache, toothache, neuritis, 
neuralgia,  sc iatica, lum bago o r  
rheumatism, muscular pains, ami 
other pains and aches for which th is*  
tablets are a positive antidote. Keej* 
your pocket tin filled from the bottle 
of 100 tablets. Every drugstore has 
Bayer Aspirin in bottle*, as well as 
the familiar little box.

Bought by the hundred the genuinei 
tablets cost very KtUe, indeed. When; 
the tablets are stamped Bayer you; 
know what you are taking. W hy  
experiment with unitatinnaf


